Abstract: This research is aimed to examine the extent to which the service factors will affect the probability of people choice on public transports offered. The service factors are essential since the habits in the planning of new public transport at developing cities tend to prioritizes "travel time" and "travel cost" only. Consequently, there will be more than a small number of new public transports that will meet the same fate as the previous ones, i.e. unable to attract the users' interest. The research is focused on Banjarmasin City and Banjarbaru City which are two administrative cities with high development level and are large generation/attraction zones in South Borneo. The tendency of the use of private vehicles remains high with one of the reasons is the level of transportation services which are still low. Therefore, the planning of new alternative transports (bus) is required, in addition to the existing Paratransit transportation (mikrolet/Indonesian minibus). To obtain a utility and probability model of the of travelers (users) in selecting the public transport modes between the existing transports and new bus alternative transports, the Logit method approach was used and the data were collected by using Stated Preference technique. From the result of this research, the model of mode choice is obtained by including service factors showing the improvement of goodness of fit model, and is compared by those without including service factors. The average of service effect on the increase in the choice probability of the services is 22%, both in the sensitivity of the travel time and travel costs.
Introduction
New public transport planning should at least observe characteristics of the trip maker, the characteristics of the journey, and characteristics of the transport facility (Ortuzar and Willumsen, 1994) . In a homogeneous movement condition, the characteristics of the transport facilities become a crucial thing. However, frequently, the policy makers tend to notice more on the characteristics of the transport facilities from the quantitative factors only (travel time and travel cost), which in fact, there are other factors, i.e. quantitative factors that can affect the choice, such as the choice of the services provided. This issue is frequently encountered in developing cities, such as in the focus areas of the study, i.e. Banjarmasin and Banjarbaru. These cities are administration cities of which the general working movement is the biggest in South Borneo -Indonesia (an average of 2,000 passengers/day using public transports). These cities are located ± 40 km away from each other and paratransit transport type serves here (minibus/mikrolet). The lack of other alternative public transports results in the negligence of service factors, while the improvement of operational systems cannot run well. The effects from these may lead the users switch to the use of private vehicles. Therefore, by viewing the needs for large public transports as well as by referring to the "unsuccessful" new public transport planning which solely relies on travel time and travel cost, a study is required to consider the service factors.
The service improvement for public transport users has become a requirement, especially in a competitive system. The services, whether in the form of passengers' comfort while using the transport, the scheduled departure time (punctuality), the guarantee of safety and security as well as the ease in accessing the transport is highly influential in the people choice behavior in choice models (Hensher et al., 2005; Radam, 2010) , and also the frequency of service appear to affect mode choice (Rigas, 2009) . Reviewed in terms of vehicle facilities, dell 'Olio et al. (2011) suggests that the affecting service factors are maintained cleanliness, modest drivers (safety perception), and comfortable vehicle condition (related to cool temperature). The services may also come in form of the distance between public transport facilities and the destination (distance and time efficiency) for the sake of comforts and the assurance of security (Eck et al., 2005) . In addition, the time spent in the vehicles, the condition of the waiting rooms and the transports, the ease to move, and information on departure become the matters that should be brought into attention (Paulley et al., 2006) . More specifically, the information on departure should contain time and frequency (Grdzelishvili and Sathre, 2011) . Based on passengers' perception in Banjarmasin, Radam et al. (2014) suggests that the service quality as the major priority for improvement are arrival punctuality in destination cities, security and safety of luggage and passengers guarantee, the employees' friendliness in giving service, passengers' comfort on the vehicles. In addition, the performance that should be improved (low priority) is the attributes of the availability of complete supporting facilities, and guarantee to problem solving.
The service factors are what became the basis of this research to obtain the extent to which it would affect the travelling behavior in the determination of mode choice desired; between the old transport (mikrolet) and alternative bus transports, in addition to the effect of changes in attribute values of time and travel factors, and the extent to which the use of the service factors affecting the choice model formed.
Methodology
The investigation flow in this research ( Fig.  1) was to identify the variables that would be investigated first, i.e. by comparing bus and mikrolet by considering the changes in the attributes of cost, travel time, and service factors from Banjarmasin to Banjarbaru and vice versa. The passengers who became the objects of the research were the usual captive passengers using the public transports. Once sorted, the data collection was then performed by using Stated Preference technique in the field, by using proportional simple random sampling, i.e. the sampling providing the equal opportunity for all members of the population with the population target set beforehand. The data obtained were then analyzed by using Logit Method to obtain the model of mode choice.
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Mode Choice Utility
The hypothesis underlying discrete choice models is that when faced with a choice situation, especially individual choice on each alternative offered is commonly expressed by the measure of attractiveness or utility (Sheffi, 1992) . The utility for the trip maker offered by particular alternative infrastructures is the measure becoming the assessment parameter for the choice by the trip maker. The function of this utility can be made by using field observations on the trip maker in terms of their behavior in selecting the mode of travelling routes that they will have.
The utility is commonly defined as a linear combination of several variables. The elaboration of the equation form utility by Ortuzar and Willumsen (1994) can be simplified such as Eq. (1):
Where U j is the mode choice utility j, X 1 … X n is an attribute of each choice, and a 0 …a n shows the constant value/ coefficient model.
Stated Preference
Stated preference (SP) technique is a choice method using respondents' individual statements about their choices in a set of options to estimate the function utility (Kroes and Sheldom, 1988) . In general, the analysis used in the research using SP technique is Discrete Choice Model, which is a probabilistic model where the value of each respondent's choice is related to other choices within a set of alternatives offered. The general form of this model is the model with Logit function. If being applied to the two alternative modes, it will be referred as Binomial Logit function. The equation form simplification of the binomial Logit (Ben-Akiva and Lerman, 1985; Ortuzar and Willumsen, 1994) can be written as Eq. (2): (2) Where P 1 = the probability of mode choice 1, U 1 = the users alternative utility mode 1, and U 2 = users alternative utility mode 2.
Measures of Goodness of Fit Model
In terms of consistency and the statistical properties, the value of the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) yielded can explain the goodness of fit model measure. The value of coefficient of determination of this Logit model is called ρseudo-R 2 (Domencich and McFadden, 1975; Hensher et al., 2005; Hoetker, 2007) . The model is said to have a relatively good fit if the ρseudo-R 2 condition is greater than 0.2 (Clark and Hosking, 1986) . On the other hand, Hensher et al. (2005) provides a higher limitation for ρseudo-R 2 value, i.e. more than 0.3. By combining the OLS correlation scale (Guildford, 1956) and Domencich and McFadden's Chart, the interpretation of the ρseudo-R 2 value based on coefficient of correlation on the model can be explained as shown in Table 1 . 2 value, what should be noted in assessing the model accuracy is the extent to which the effects of the independent variables in explaining the var iation in dependent var iables individually. Generally, the P-value used is approaching 0 (α < 0.05) to show that the attributes (independent variables) reviewed are valid for use. The algebraic sign of the attributes which is inversely proportional to the dependent variable is (-) and if directly proportional, it should be (+), therefore, the logical criterion is fulfilled (Karno et al., 2004; Radam, 2010) . As an example, for the travel time and travel cost, the longer the travel time, the smaller the choice probability, and so is the travel cost.
Results and Discussions
The field sur veys were conducted for two months in the main terminal K m 6 Ba nja r masi n a nd Ba nja rba r u. T he questionnaire survey was conducted to 125 respondents with the distribution of questions includes:
• Travel time, • Travel cost, • Income, • Mode choice with SP technique, by combining 10 conditions of changes in time, costs, as well as service factors. The 10 combinations as described in Table 2 .
Based on the data returned which are already provided with answers, there are only 102 respondents that can be used or that the choice samples that can be analyzed are amounted to1020 choices. In terms of the number of choices obtained, it should at least not less than 1000 data observations to meet the significance of the data (Horowitz et al., 1986) . The travel time of mikrolet used is between 45 and 60 minutes with the cost ranging from IDR 7,000 to IDR 9,000 while for the bus, the travel time is used, and alternative bus transport is planned between 45 and 75 minutes with the costs ranging from IDR 4,000 to IDR 9,000. Factors referred to here is; (1) in the forms of comfort (clean, friendly, and comfortable) such as the employees' friendliness in giving service, the cleanliness of the vehicle, vehicles with no unpleasant odor, not bouncy and not noisy vehicles while running, and good lighting, (2) scheduled time and information includes arrival punctuality of public transport in destination cities, (3) assurance includes security and safety of luggage and passengers guarantee, and problem solving guarantee experienced by passengers, and (4) ease of using the transports (nearby and complete supporting facilities) such as the availability of waiting rooms and comfortable rests, clean toilets, and clear information display. 
Logit Model Analysis
The analysis of the parameter of coefficient of estimation used Logit method. The data used for analysis is the data obtained from the field survey results which directly affect the mode choice, namely:
1. Travel time -in minutes, 2. Travel cost -in rupiahs (IDR) according to the mode used, 3. Income -in Rupiahs, 4. Services -for transports prioritizing on services = 1; others = 0, 5. Mode choice.
The data analysis was performed by using TSP (Time Series Processor), a general econometrics software package. Models obtained by means of trial & error for the formula to obtain the best. The requirements to obtain the best formula are:
• Absolute t-value from the result of the calculation > t-table, thus yielding P-value which approaches 0 or < α (= 0.05) to illustrate that the attribute reviewed is valid for use.
• ρseudo-R 2 value ≥ 0.21 to show a significant relationship with a strong degree of correlation.
• A lgebraic sign obtained from the coef f icient of est i mat ion on t he parameters of travel time and costs is negative (-). It means that as expected, the result of the model calibration is in accordance with logical criteria (rational). Service factors are expected to have a positive value (+).
The analysis was performed with the two approaches, the first is without regard to the service factors on the model formed and the second is with regard to the service. The analysis result of the best model of estimation parameters is shown in Table 3 . From Table 3 , it is shown that all the values of P-Value of each attribute < 0.05. It means that the attributes partially reviewed show a significant effect on their independent variables. The algebraic sign of the attributes of travel time and travel cost is corresponding (-) because the longer travel time or the greater costs applied, it will reduce the level of choice, and so is the service factor (+) which means that the services provided will increase the choice. Reviewed from the correlation value of (ρseudo-R 2 ) model in overall, it appears that there is an improvement of model relationship if being included in the model, the attribute of the services (from 0.20386 to 0.23251). Besides that, based on the value of Total Hit ratio, the "by service factor" (0.78039) tending to show higher accuracy than the "without service factor" (0.73235) were used for clarification. The accuracy of recall bus in both models was higher and there is improvement in the accuracy of recall mikrolet in "by service factor" model (from 0.0000 to 0.29670). Where: P bus P mikrolet (tr 1 -tr 2 ) (cs 1 -cs 2 ) ser = = = = = the probability of bus mode choice the probability of mikrolet mode choice the difference in travel time between bus and mikrolet (in minutes) the difference in costs between the bus and mikrolet (IDR) service factors, 0 = services are not provided; 1 = services are provided
The illustration of service factors provided is in the forms of comfort (clean, friendly, and comfortable), scheduled time and information, safety/security, and ease of using the transports (nearby and complete supporting facilities).
The Effect of Services on Travel Cost Sensitivity
Based on the policy to increase the use of bus as an alternative transport, therefore, by taking into account the travel time between the bus and mikrolet transports which are the same, the amount of the choice probability for bus that will be obtained is as the following:
The difference in costs between the bus and mikrolet is IDR 1,000 thus in the condition when the services are not provided is: From the choice probability to bus above, it is found that the effect of provision of services in bus is able to increase the choice tendency of the travelers. In the case above, the effect of the service factor is (0.736-0.516) = 0.22 or increases the choice probability to bus by 22%. Furthermore, the effect of service factors due to the difference in costs or sensitivity is commonly referred as cost attribute sensitivity, particularly on the choice probability level of bus shown in Table 4 . From Table 4 , it is shown that the tendency of the trip maker who will use bus will decrease in line with the larger increase in costs difference. In the condition where there is no difference between bus and mikrolet costs (fare), the tendency to choose bus is still higher, i.e. 0.59 and it will increase again by 0.79 if the service factors are applied to bus transports. The form of the choice tendency can be described as shown in Fig. 2 .
Fig. 2. Chart of Bus Choice Probability Sensitivity Due to the Difference in Bus and Mikrolet Cost
From Fig. 2 , it is shown that the balance condition (the choice between bus and mikrolet is the same / 50:50) occurs if the bus fare is higher by IDR 1,200 than mikrolet without regard to the services. While if the service factors of the bus are considered, the trip maker will still accept the balance condition if the bus fare is increased up IDR 4,400, higher than mikrolet. From the difference in costs that can be applied to bus in both conditions (without and with services), it can be seen that the effect of service factors on the trip makers' willingness to accept the increase in bus fare is IDR 3,200 (= 4,400-1,200).
The Effect of Services on Travel Time Sensitivity
With the consideration that the travel time of bus differs from mikrolet due to difference in the size of the same road condition. If it is assumed that the fare application between bus and mikrolet is not different, thus the effect of services on the probability of bus choice based on the travel time sensitivity is obtained, as shown in Table 5 . From the Table 5 , it is shown that people tendency to use bus plan will decrease in line with the greater difference in the travel time if being compared to mikrolet. The form of the choice tendency can be described as shown in Fig. 3 .
Fig. 3.
Chart of Bus Choice Probability Sensitivity Due to Changes in Travel Time between Bus and Mikrolet
From Fig. 3 , it is shown that the balance condition between bus and mikrolet occurs if the travel time of bus is longer by 8 minutes than mikrolet without regard to the services. From the difference in travel time that can be applied to bus in both conditions (without and with services), it can be seen that the effect of service factors on the trip makers' willingness to accept the bus travel time is 22 minutes (= 30-8).
Conclusion
In the case of the working majority movement of a homogenous society, the service factors become the important attributes that should be considered in the modeling of the mode choice. It is evident from the improvement of the goodness of fit model formed. The Correlation of the model (ρseudo-R 2 ) increases significantly if the service factors are included in the model, i.e. from 0.20386 to 0.23251, and the hit ratio becomes more accurately. The service factor mentioned is passengers' comfort while using public transports (the perception of cleanliness, friendliness, and comfort), scheduled departure time (punctuality) in accordance with the information provided, the guarantee of safety and security as well as ease in using the transports, both from the availability of the transports and the nearby and complete supporting facilities.
Reviewing the competition of mode choice by trip makers, it is found that the condition of the applied travel time and travel cost to both modes is the same, the probability of bus choice is still high by 0.59 and increases again by 0.79 if the service factors are applied to bus transports. The competition balance between the two modes; the bus cost is still acceptable if higher by IDR 1,200 than mikrolet in a condition without services and increases to IDR 4,400 in a condition with services. While the bus travel time is still acceptable if 8 minutes longer than mikrolet in a condition without services and increases up to 30 minutes if the bus is slower than mikrolet in a condition with services. The average effect of the services on the increase in the choice probability is 22%.
